3.21.18 UE Sideliners Meeting
Wednesday, March 21, 2018
7:47 PM

Attendees

Christie Havel, Alicia Abbadessa, Andrea Palmeri, Maria Beach, Maggie
Waibel, Tammy Taylor, Coach Jon Shea, Mark Bricker, Hope and Paul
Mollo.

Treasurer Report

For February: The apparel deposit $51.13 (My Locker Store Apparel Sale)
Deposit from World Wide Sports of $151.88, this was from last season.
Deposit of $45 Coach Ryerson's Jewelry fundraiser
Total Deposit was; $248.01
2 Payments:
1. $200 for U14 Girls Club Team
2. $858 went to junior Tiger Clinic/modified T-Shirts

Starting Balance: $10,570.22, ending balance was $9,760.23.
New Apparel Sale

Alecia presented apparel options with the vendor they use for Lacrosse
(Graphtex). He can do any type of brand such as nike, under armour,
etc. Everything is done online, the website is secure for online payment.
The apparel gets shipped right to your house. Alecia showed off the
website. The vendor would like the max to be 15 options. The time
frame would be a week b/c it takes 2 weeks to turnaround the apparel,
however he can reopen the site at any time if we want to reopen it.
Thought is to open the site up in June, this would make the apparel
available at the clinic.
Jon would like to stay with similar styles as he is using for the new
uniforms. He is using Under Armour for the uniforms.
What Jon would like is a small number on the back with the tiger emblem
we have been using.
Jon would like the kids warm-ups to be short sleeve, Under Armour
brand.

Son's of Italy Pasta Dinner

The dinner will be Thursday October 18th.

March Madness Fundraiser Update

47 participants which is up from last year. We should consider to a
sweet 16 pool for next year.

Need to Lock in Team Parents

Varsity Boys - Leslie Cseledy
Varsity Girls - Andrea is going to send an email to the distribution list.
JV Boys - Matt Richards
Modified Girls - Board to seek out candidates
Modified Boys - Board to seek out candidates.

Post Event dates on website:

Bottle Drive/59 Minute Fundraiser: 8/18/18
Applebee's: 9/23/18
Car wash: Do not start booking dates until after April 1st.
Banquet: Maria and Tammy are still working on a date. We are proposing
to have the Banquet on Sunday November 4th.

Rick Materese Scholarship Girl's

The Girl's recipient has been named, it will be announced on senior night.

Recipient

The Boy's recipient is TBD.

Dates For Youth Clinics/Penalty Kick
Fundraiser

Jon Is looking at May 20th, June 3rd and June 10th for the 3 dates. Alecia
threw out that it would be better to have this after the season begins.
Basketball incentivized the kids by stating if they got so many sponsors
they would go free to the banquet.
In order to take the kids health into consideration we need to have a max
number of shots they take during the fundraiser.
It would be nice to test this at the clinic.
A good idea would be to have the boys do it at the half of the girls game
and the girls would do it at the half of the boys game. JV kids doing it at
the Varsity Game.
Half the money will be donated to a charity to be named

Tumblers for Membership Incentive

Tammy bought 172 tumbers at $2.50 each. They will be used as booster
membership gifts. Maggie is going to get a price on the decal for the
Tumbler. We would like the UE and a soccer ball.

Tiger Youth Teams
1. Tiger Youth Shirts

The board would like to engage Matt Richards about rejuvenating the
Tiger Youth Leagues. Jon is to reach out to Darryl Jensen of the Boys and
Girls Club of Western Broome.
Maria debuted the new Tiger youth shirts. They came out very nice.

New Business

No New Business was presented

Next Meeting Date

Thursday April 26th, 7:30pm at Kristopher's

